
AMONG THF. COLLEGES.
CORNELL.

». y J»t*- W.-eVOSld.1 Fisher of thc

b**** 'vie.-.*' ha« appointed tho following Ban-

'«-***",,.,,,.- \V. W. Patterson. chairman; D. B.

?rR Vi-r. H. H. KcnetaU. C. C. Weat. H.

5jl'th K O- *»ttCT- J" B N°'an aUd

^"^i memorial prlxe In debate was -"Con by

*L Hanmer Weill.. C. L. '«. of Salt Uta C*r.
f* {£ queatlon debated was: "Resolved. That

BlJted Statca anel the several Staten ahould
.* ah courts of compulsory adjustment of dls-

^^Lween employe and private conara ilona.

f** \_Z_tmv frsnchlses of a public nature." The

fBtapeabeTt in the debate with the University
K«lv«nta .ir.' Harley Nutt Inp Crosby. C. L.

IClH Hanmer Wells. C. L *W; Joshua Roger
*,.c i. Tt. 'ad w Ur r Mutta ***%m\ ** (sui>-
*%?* 'corot U hi S .-".os.-n the negative side of the
mst'.'

'rcv Dr. l.yniin Abbott clellvereel lhe Kound-
nav i.Mrcss'on Monela)', on Hie subject. "The

JV:ir; mp .i Profession." lt waa the thin! lecture

r!L plunders' D** series on the professions, the
?L (fro having heen by Charles A. Dana, on

Eg lum." and Andrew carnegie on "Busi-Wgrr

:,'

Tit Chris
_on the evening of Founders Day.
jL.ain Kennell -if the a«hl«-tic team ha's Issued

,,'"/'.. mdldates for the team. Two winter
.J" helel. .rn f. r.rii.r.i :» and M.irehl-l
9*T1,,'.. A nr.eis will represent Cornell In a Jolnl
Bl with the Blmira Athletic Club, to be held at

.' hundred candldatas for the. fresh mar.
¦JTxr,- mew regularly reporting for practice, slr.
Starr baa found lt neceawtrr lo lengthen the

ir, and now spends the treater pan of
mott ri oon :n the crew room.
Eke Sport* snd Pastlmea Association has elected
^following officers for the year: President. Kath-

q Conn ir, 'll! vlcer-presldent. Etva Young,
i ¦.. -. retary, Eleanor Nightingale, li;

ivas'irer Edith Read, "ta; Executive Committee,
ibove olllcers, Mrs Horatio S. White,Eman: Mrs. K. c. Wyckoff, Mrs. H. J. Hy.m.aa^oi Rhodes. Ts: mandina Ournee, '!>S; Grace

'; '¦..¦. Helen Klngman, MB; Mirv Peacock,
8. I'.. .1. G., .ind Emily Dunning, "Di,

ntatlve,
x .. : mr .- lin.ii>i> and Intereatlng lectures

ns ol Primitive Peopled' was ele-liv-
we :. by I¦" Daniel <». Stinton,

.'.. of American srchaeologi and linguistics
the University of Pennsylvania, under the aus-
ms et lhe American Committee for Lectures on
i» His ry of Religions.
\ -. important addition to tho Dante Li¬
an cop) Of What ls known as the Xido-

ediilon of "The Inferno." It wns printedv hears tue elate- of H77-'7h. Then is
- copy of this edition of Dame in the

nitr.i Si .. 'i .." volume eras pta.nted by I'ru-
asor v\ ird Fiske, of Flor. nee-.
Tr ind military hop of Um rear iras held

..n l'riiiny evening. The patronesses
m Mrs Schurm.tn, Mrs Schuyler, Mrs. Hooker.
rs. M .*". White. Mrs. Wilder, Mrs. Nichols. Mrs.

Mrs Tin- rind Mrs. Trevor. There waa
itt nd ince,

A !.. w library regulation has gone into effect.
hooks may now be taken from the ni.ran

ita* on sui-h days ns they aro
IJow.-l tn co out for home use. The new regulation
oes n it apply to reserved or special referen *
ooks.

e woi f 8 ige College have organised s largelng rlass, which meeta In Barnes li.ill everjini,iv evening, under the Instruction of M.
ng ir. li

-«-

r.MVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA.
Philadelphia, Jan. 17..The Ivy ball on Thurs-

.. at Horiicuitur.i! Mall, given by ths
'7. was a brilliant success.

The ri suit of the second preliminary for the Cor-
W is the e-hoosing of the following to

?;¦:-- r.: Pennsylvania: R. S. Morris, ft, jaw; <.

M K han, ''7. college; A L Kramer. '99, Mw.
te, ". J. Roberta, t*. law. The Judges were

Im-rr.u .st Fullerton, Professor H. I.. Camon
nel Mr. Hynsoa. The debate will take place on
Mt '. '.

At lhe meeting e.f the. Phllomathean Society, the
lTr.mil .¦ Which hsd been appointed to translate

"Da Mysterits" of Andocies from tho original
tetrk reported that they had finished their la-
Ms. The transmit ion has heen going on for over
Ma r
At trie- monthly meeting of the Camera Club, H.I Woodward read .Professor Llppman'a |>aper onalor photographa. as read hy him before theloyal Society of London The? i-lub will give n
mern exhibition in the near future.
The Miller Law Club originated the idea of aUt Dispensary," and its success has induced
¦ Ken) Law Club to form a similar organlga-
p The object of the- dispensary is somewhatge thal of a medical dispensary, Inasmuch ns
¦ advice la given gratia, and the graduate mern¬
ie nf tri.' club present tile cases In proper tri¬ers -

Arrangements have been made by the Cbesg
IOar.meat with Lehigh and Lafayette,¦ uer to be by correspondence,Por the last week the canelidate-s for seats in

¦ Vi versltj ol Pennsylvania sheila have been inbril tra:.rim: The- old men were al once as-<rtie-vl to positions In the- tank, and the "green"*n were put on tho machines. Later in the weekbt most premising of the new men received aaile practice In the tank. Six of last reef's crewMve reported fur practice. Thev are Bovie. How-Hrgargee, Carnet!, Stearns anel kregeilus.¦toge I her there rm- seventeen eaiididates.Bghteen men have |w>en selected from which*. varsity fr. ihmi n crew will be chosen, aneinenty-four foi the colley,- freshmen. Coach¦.rd Intend* have a second 'varsity crew thisP*r. ¦ will probahlv row In the Har-
*m ri yatta.

T" i.led upon the- following eli-Phlllty rule: "Thar all candidates for the crews¦all paaa a preliminary examination in all their¦r s of study about th.- mielelle of March."iptaln Blakrly of ihe baseball team has ls-meei u ,-.,11 - ,,,,, t>, rs ,,, r,.p0rt for partite on.n" ;"' '''';' mia will be much better off for
'7 "* ,r'.1. Pltehera this year than she was

£;,.>''' the prospects for a good u-am are

?

RUTGERS.
.N"A -vick, X. J. J.m. n -Th,- alfi of tAjlAAt Rutgers College bj Vlce-PreeMent-elect Garret

'"'¦* eJumnuj of l«a and a member of
Board ol Trustee -. .sraa announced to the sta-
ts rn Kirkpatrick Chapel on Friday morning
Ti -it Austin Scott. The gift la nare-
red. the money to l»e e-xpe-r.de d as the president

res advisable
il Juniors wi',! ei-a have class

ll .itv en, the evening Of Januar:.' fi
¦'¦¦¦¦ ¦¦ 8 ¦.. has received notlaa from the-
bi-:) of the- Sons ol ihe American Revolutiontal fi a been ¦ rle rted as ow of the eol-
lp« lo .- studenta e.f which a gold medal worth¦ ur.; :,. offered ror competition. Essays of (rom
.J*.' ;- ein tin- subject. "The I'rlnciplestaghi :." ir: the American Revolution," are to be
«£mi;'.- In competition"hf following subjects for essays by the' memliers
tr. the tins i.-rm have Ikeen selected:"A Crll ..- ihe I/e-tters of J. H Lowell.Mn<--. !,-, c. j- Willuri": "Lessons from VYashlng-ta'* Pi n -. ll \ Iress, "Acts of Congress Heldb the fi rr- to He Volei," "Cresent Con-
Jjtlon o: \.' mre in Kngland and the United
JJ»t'-« ...-.; I,, ,.-,n about New-Brunswick
"Wns iiie Kevoluiion." "The Separate- System of
S*M*." ¦-.' ..-il...i'v of the (educated .Man for
th« "orr. of Kngllsh," "Relation of HistoryJ* Political S lei Repositories for Savings,.WngB Hanks, H liding and Uan Asso-'iatlons.
¦S-rcialty In Xe v-Jersey:" "Life insii"-ancr Plan

Savln,-:.« ;'-¦; i-ini. n- in the Postofllce," "A
Wtleal I'.ev,. ¦>, .' the Ce>rrespondence of J. K.
.Wey, i;.i::,.; :.. ,-, \v. Curtis/1

ir.e t .'¦. . tion Of tl"* senior class has
t»etM to ti.k- In addition to the regular course, h

¦J ii' ri turra by Ur John C. Van Dyke.tak|ceta for on tiona by lhe Junior class have been
¦.nouiKi ...,\S ".¦Turn Over a New ijeaf,
.-)" Y-Xv-e ,,' I. th lotles i'l .iriiericati Colleges." "A

.»« -or indi ..rt ','1,oiiilit." "Loyally to Dun."
;ox Popuii vCx Del"; "Habits of Observation.
'''¦«..:...s in College Life," "The Da-

.' '¦ Ita A ri Cltlsen.-' me Jin), tl I 1' IS' Il
,¦'-ei-icr or«t... lbj* ts have been posted as fol-

NHra -Th. K , tho Aln, rienn Newspaper,J '¦.', Attlmie r,' the- Vnlte-d States In Ur" Cuban
,*.¦¦ '"JV ir': :.-r ., Roman Law." '-InJJdelltyPUr-ism-' "Physical Srlenc. and Modern
..

' vi. Relation of Kducatlon and
¦waHtr.*' Th.- Missionary Rnterprtse,.rho Hg-
.""cati-t of tba ir; oniinn Administration.

DARTMOUTH.
Hanover. X 1! Jan. g..CotttgS exerclr.s were

'.."mrd or, January ii. after s recess of three
V**' B**W*A the vn-ation the Kymnasluin has
tan fitt^j wr>1 ,.rv. tmmmrg_t\__t, .ind larg'-r facilities

orr.if. ..11.:.,;, of the alhletl.- team In Ita
¦d^or work At rhe- ooentng exercises In Rollins
c.!*' PbSBldenl TndMT ennoun.-ed that a new

pegSMai r, regard le boMdays throughout the
R had \K.,.u mnde-, SS follows: On January IS.
¦ day of prayer for usilSglS. recitations will lie
* In the Smrnhll as urual, and services will be

jyuoted in the^ afternoon by the Rev. Mr. f'udde-
J7V instead of the usual Holiday on Kel.mary :"2.
hist9*..*'1' u" ' eke-,, fr.m Saturday. February 30,Vtastey, r.i,.Man -

^¦» anrnjHi i-alalogua of the- college for \tt»i-"j:
taut v.,"yy .''rl-->c<'.. It shows S total e-nrol-
Vnr "udents. an Increase of W over that of
btC"''J'!':' '"".''". The requirements fer admission
**£r':<''¦'^i!. hrue ....-ii ii,.i,...,.,i f.r l<»i ny the
¦Weil ' ¦"¦".¦ geometry hihI trigonometry In the
¦sw ''¦¦'¦¦¦''¦¦ eourse, and by Hie adaption of
mt}? * ¦''".'"'fn.-iide-d hy the Commission nf Xew-
.afc,."/ ' '¦¦ M- classical and IiCln s.-l-
S»r'»fJ'",' The reeiulremenlf for the Kngllsh
SN»t<' '' '"'" doubled, aired will hermite r
.I of ij 'I"' ¦'¦'* u'"n topics selected from a given
¦tar tn, "; '*° .¦' ¦nalyala of lbs aiinject
TJtafa '¦','.'.". """ slr«e.ure of one or more of the

¦«!£? r "' College has departed on his
iN*: mi "-nong th- ,i,,imi.. He will be the
ll*- :i:* -a-*' '"¦"'''"'.¦. s'«nnl association* ihroush-l£?nt i.i,,!,", felurnlng from S; Paul, Minn..
I?1 J k trna ,'"',rin;-, hie absence, Acting Prest-I V^'tWn * aite.-KJito ihe sxecuUvs dulles

l^i bal?f?n ''-¦'¦'""¦e PreAhcii for the ensuingI ".»* lol, jes a: Jaauary V. tb« Rsv. Dr. Dick-

.Mison, of Berkeley Temple. Boston; January Jl, the
Rev. Dr. Leeds, of Hanover, N. H.; January il, the
Rev. Mr. Puddefool; February 7 ard ll. Professor
Francla Bro*n, of New-York.

-e-
PRINCETON.

Prlncoton. N. J., Jan. 17..The schedule for the an¬

nual midyear examinations is out in .the academic
and scientific departments. The examinations will
begin January 27 and last through February 10. ^

Professor Benlamin Ide Wheeler, of Cornell Uni¬
versity, lectured Monday evening before the students
on the auhject. "The Olympic Games of 1X96." The
lecturer was enthuslartk*ally received hy a large au¬

dience of students and townspeople. Professor
Wheeler was present at the games as a Judge of the
contests, and spoke from personal observation, illus¬

trating his address with excellent views taken at the
time of the gan.es.
The Colonial Cluh has pillibased thc beautiful club¬

house of the Ivy Club. In Prospecl-ave. The house-
will be rebuilt, modelled after the old Colonial s:yle
of architecture*. The Ivy Club has pure-hased prop¬
erty Immediately opposite tts old location, and will
sojii erect a handsome elubhoiis..
a serles of addresses has been Instituted by tbs de-

partment of oratory on the general subject iii debate-,
with a view to strengthening the woik of this depart¬
ment in preparation for Intercollegiate contests on

the rostrum. Professor Perry spelled the series wi:li
a lecture on "Some lessons From Our Ri-eent De¬
feats in Debate." Next Wednesday Professor Cov¬
ington will speak on "The Theory of Rebuttal."
A big sill was created last week on the lower

campus by the discovery that Kdwards Hall was on
tit. The lire broke- out In the room of C. F. Dunn.
¦fl, during his abainee, probably catching from sn
open fireplace-, a bucket brigade waa quickly formed,
and the fire was soon extinguished, though thc e'on-

tenta of the loom, and of the one below, occupied
by J. M. Trout, P. G., w.re badly damaged.
At a recent meeting of the Hoard of Bailors of "The

Nassau Literary Magazine." John Miterer Frame. "¦<',.
of Heading. Penn was elected to tin*. Board, to fin
the vacanc;- caused hy the resignation of F. R. Tor-
re lui-. -ti7, who has lef- colle-gc.
Steps are being taken looking to the organisation

of a fencing c;uh among the students. Captain
Nicholas, of New-Tork City, is making arrangementa
to drill the club twice a week. If a ere-.lll.ibl.. i.-atr

can bc organized by rhe latter pail of March Prime.
ton is likely to be represented in the Intercollegiate
fencing meet.
The I'isliii. lins been titted up with steam heat and

otherwise equipped for ineloo- tennis, bowling and
cards. Th" buildlnf is now open dali) from '¦> a m.

? ill .". p. m. A meeline of the. Assorts tel Sectional
Clubs was held Wednesday evening rf the- ofllce ..f

Professor Libbey, ihe pre sid. nt. The work of the
sectional clubs during the last year was reviewed,
anj reports of meetings of the clubs of Blair Hall,
Hamilton Behool and Western Pennsylvarls tarers
):. ll I.
The Kxecutlve Ommittn' of the t'ivrl Bervlc! Re¬

form ("lui) held a meeting Tuesday nig'.i-. si whleh
Blevent n, 1 \ was elected a membei oi iii-' com¬
mittee, Theodore Roosevelt has sccepted the iu\na¬
tion of the <-:uli to address ihe I'Diversity In lhe
Spencer Tr.iik Course.
Immediately after the clow* Of the midyear 't-

aminatlona will be held the annual Junior promenade,
on Pride] evening, February 1-. Preliminary eian-e
cania are' now bein-- circulated
The Knelsel Quartet, of the Boston Symphony r>r-

cheslie will siva ihelr third chamber muslo recital
in Unlveraitv Hal' to-morrow afternoon.
At a meting >¦* the Camery club. heM Thursday

night, the resignation of P. c. Martin, 'M. si treas¬

urer of the club was accented, and P. B. Roblni il,
.'..'-. wns elected lr (he office-. I'lans wei.- mal' fol
an active season during the coming apring.

ls spill of rather unfavorable weather, the work
on the new college buildings in procesi of erection l«
being pushed, a large- for<-e of men being engaged OH
Blair Hall and the University Library. The new

atreel dormhorieg an- now nearly completed, and
will be ready for occupancy in tht- near future.

-*-

AM HFHST.

Amherst. Miss.. Jan. 17. -The only change for the
term In the faculty list is the sbsence of Professor
Morse, in history, whose health has compelled him

to ask for a leave of absence for two terms. This
Will probably be spent In foreign travel His course

in history will be conducted by Professor Gros¬

venor. A new eourse in harmony la offeree' this
term for the first time as a part of the curriculum.
Arthur H. Pierce, '&S, holder of the Kellogg fellow¬
ship, the largest fellowship offered by any college
in the country, has returned from European study,
and in accordance wiih the terms of the fellowship
will deliver his firs! term of lectures this year. The
conditions are that, after thre- years of study, tts
holder shi ! give lectures In the college for one

term each of the last four years during which he
holds lt. Mr. Pierce has studied at the unlversltlea
of Berlin, Paris and Strasburg, making a specialty
of philosophy, besides doin^- work In literature and
economics.
The inspectors of electior have sent out notices

that two vaeanelea win exist at the next commence-
ment In the Board of Trustees, which are to be
filled by vote of the alumni. One is caused by the
resignation of Kdward B OilleU, of the class of
'SS; the other by the expiration of the term of the
Rev. Or. I 'harles ll. Parkhurst, 'M, who ls eligible
to re-e-leciion.
Captain Klliott of the athletic team has begun

work with the candidates for the relay anel winter
team to represent the college al Ibe Boston Ath-
l'-th Association's indoor meet em February fi. In
the relai leap: Amherst will probably have the same
team of 'Ul men, which has won for the last three
years against Dartmouth and Williams, with sev¬
eral new candidates who are fast men, so that tho
chances of another victory are gooel. In baseball.
Captain Kellogg has called candidates for battery
positions to go into training, and work In lhe gym¬
nasium and cage will occupy the term. Eleven can¬
didates resronded and are out, including two of
last rear's pitchers ami two catchers, so that these
positions will probably be- well Ailed. The other can¬
didates will bc called out the mieidle of next month.

WKSI.KYAN.

Middletown, conn., lan. 17..Th* Rev. Henry
Baker, class of 'fit, of Newark, has beep secured to

preach before the college on the day of prayer,
January L'8. v

"The Argus.' the weekly publication of the. under¬
graduates, netted IM from Its issn., of "The Wes¬
leyan Souvenir" last spring, and has divided this

amount between thc various athletic associations.
Owing to Meeker, '%. being unable* to fulfil the

duties of Editor ol "The (ilia Podrlda" becalms of
his broker, leg, Hoagland, 'fix, has been elected In
his place.
The last week has been one of elections to vari¬

ous offices, as follows: Chairman of the Junior
"From" Committee. B-ben Jackson, 'li*: Executive
Committee of the Cltlsenshlp club. Kvans. M'-Mor-
rla Moor--, North, Fruner. '97; Camp. MacComber,
Platt, Frle-e-. Williams. 'M; Hadley, Wade. Tacka-
berry, TA. Ofllcera of the various ciaasea as fol¬
lows": Senior--President, F. R. North; vice-presi¬
dent, w. H. McMorrls; secretary-tressurer, K. B.
singe-r. Junior.President, lt. T. Jones; vice-presl¬
deni Eben Jackson: secretary-treasurer. 0, l..
Noyes Sophomore-Pn-side nt, J. Beech; vice-presi¬
dent, A. Leslie; siere-tary-tn asm er. W. R. Mm
toon. Freshman class President. F E. Wing; vice-
president, C. E. Johnson; secretary-treasurer, H. E
Ni vi son.
A new junior class so.ie-iy wns formed lasr week

uneier the- name of Sigma Tan The- charter mem¬
bers from the- class nf *M are Barton. Beardsley,
Davison, .Ione«. Hastings, lloaglanel. Hubbe!, MU
ner. .North anel Belbins. They have given their
electl-oas io the class of 'f»Q. as follows- Beech, Bur-
tllck, Goodrich. Harnell. Hine kiev, l.egp. Pickard.
Raymond, Robert* anel Ked Spencer.
Th*- matter of abolishing the commencement oia-

tlons i-f ih< senior class on Wednesday morning of
commencement week, and requesting th- Phi Beta
Kappa Sod. ty to hnvs tln-lr annual address ;C tha:
time-, la receiving favorable consideration from the
senior claas, and after Intorested dlscumion this
morning the motion to make such a request to (he
faculty was hilei on the- table until next week, as a

fulle-r attendance of the class was desired for a

final vote.
-to-

VASSAR.
Poughkeepsie, .Ian. 17. -A n.-w plan in regard to

the Sunda/ morning service, is to be tried. As here¬
tofore, no Service Will ba held the first Sunday of
each month, when students are al liberty to attend
churches In town, tm the other Sundays. Instead
of bavin; a different minist -r each time, the same
ona la ... preach three successive Sundaya Dr. j.
S. Higgs, of Auburn, his been the first one* ap¬
pointed under the new- system.
Last Wednesday Prea! lenl Taylor gave to He|-

lenica, a society of students In Grech, a delightful
talk on his re-ent visit to Greece.
William C. Hammond, nf Holyoke. Mass., gave

an organ redial In tho chapel on tbe Mn mat.
l.,is. Friday evening Professor Edward Kmerson
Barnard, of Chicago University, prue a lecture on
"Photographic Revelations In Astronomy." Tho
Students In astronomy were invited to meet him
afterward rt a reception given at the; observatory
by Professor Whitney,
The lake ls frequently flooded nnd kept In excel¬

lent condition for skating. A skating carnival wan
helel last Saturday evening.

-.*-
LAFAYETTE.

Kaston. Penn.. Jan. 17..The seniors in the literary
BOeietle^eonteste-el |n oratory on Wednesday night
for the honor of representing their respective halls
In the senior elci.Hte. Franklin Society decided on

these: Phillips. Bel pie aile] /.elser, wllh Holme r as

alternate. Washington Society chose Klnier,
Earnest and Neva, wiih Stotr. as alternate
Then- are Ml students enrolled this tsrm M

seniors, 61 Juniors, tZ sophomores, K7 freshmen ami
-2 poot-greduates.
The seniors have maele the selections of perform¬

ers for Claas Dav as folio-are: Master e.f ceremonies
It. F. March; aaiutatortan, H. a. Stotz, prophet c'
F. Nie-mejei; post G. ll. Milne.r; orator N li
Bevan; presentation orator, C. M. ge-lple mantle
orator, w. a. Banoal; valedictorian. W L Klnier
At the e-laas supper J. D Findley, of Allentown'
will be the toastmaster.

SYRACFSK.
Syracuse, K. Y . J.m. 17.The midwinter meeting

of the Board of Tl llStSSS of the University was tn bl
in the iihrary building lust Wednesday. They for¬
mally authorised the re.-stahllahmi-nt of the course
In chi! engineering and the establishment of the
curse in sltetriflgl eiurln. .ring. They also granted
to the faculty of Ihe Collage of Liberal Arts the
pawer to recommend for the degree of master of let¬
ters any person who shall have pursued a suitable
course of graduate study. In response to \ ;«-iitloii
from Professors E A. Kmens and Vi. S. Pattee
these iwo profeasors resolved u >r«r's leave of ab¬
sence f«r ftu-ly abroad, Professor Pattee will start

In April to make a special study of chemistry at
Halie, and Professor Bssens will'go In June to study
Greek In some one of the German universities not yet
derided upon.
The trae-k athletic team has now begun Its system¬

atic- training for tho two dual meets lt will have on
ts hands next May. Manager Pikes was In Cornell
last wu k tu make the final arrangements for one of
these meets, but has not made publK the results, as
they have to bs approved by the A:hle-;i.- Com¬
mittee. However, lt ls expected that the meet with
' ^"e.l will occur about Mav v. and the one with
"»\llliams ahout two weeks later.
On Tuesday evening, the faculties of the unlversltv

gave a rei-cptlon to the trustees and students In
Crouse College. On Thursday afternoon the young
women of Kapna Alpha Theta received their city
friends and in the evening received the- members of
thc faculties and their wives In their chapter house.
On the same evening the neutral organization gave
a reception to all non-fraternltv students and to tho
faculty In (he gymnasium.

-m.-

BROWN.
Providence, Jan. 17.Several Interesting lectures

have he-en given during the las; week. Before- Itii-
Kecture- Association on Wednesday evening Pro¬
fessor C. T. Winchester, of Wesleyan University,
gave (he flrs( of a aeries of four talks upon Eng¬
lish poets, Rurn.s this time lie-lng the subject of his
discourse. On Tuesday evening Professor Gardti.-r
addressed the Fhilosophlc.il Club on the subject
of "The Relation of Kconomlcs to Kthlcs." On the
same day I)r. Pauline Root spoke at the Women's
College> on "Religious Life In College." On Friday
afternoon Frofessor Bhees delivered bis fourth
lecture on (h.- life of Paul.
Karly In (he college- year the se-nlor class peti¬

tioned the*, corporation fee- the abolition oi com¬
mencement orations. Tn.- Advisory and Executive
Committee suggested a plan bv whl.h itu- namber
of orations might he greatly reduced hut this wis

not satisfactory to the class. Last ireek the- com¬
mltte-e announced finally that lt sras not thought
advlsab'--' to aelopt any radical change during th'.
abeam¦> of the pri'sldent of Hie University. This
year's commencement exercises will therefore be- in
the- usual form.
hast Wedneaday the ice polo team defeated lhe

Felto.i Athb-tl- Association team, compose..) of play-
era from Cambridge and vicinity. The Hrown boys
showell satisfactory improvement both Individually
and In team work. Two twenty-minute periods
were played, nnel Hie tln.il score' was 1 to 1. If the-
weather is favorable, Hrown will pl.iv agalnat Har¬
vard in this city to-morrow, .\ second game win
be- playe-,| al Boston on Sal unlay, and in case Of a

Iii', a thin! game will lee arranged.
Until the. preseni month the training of tin- gen¬

eral athletic teams at Hrown has never i.n ¦¦: i

thoroughly satisfactory character The engagement
of Mr. Donovan as traill.:' aeema likely tei bring
aiiou* ge.o.i result*. Ii.- has Introduced much more

systematl methods ur coaching and tin- number
of men who have aire.ul.- reported for work is

large
The- Chaos club ins* week elected ofllcera aa fol¬

lows Preatdent, R K Hyde, ¦*: vice-president,
J. B. Tingb-v. TA; secretary, ll. B. Capron, "un;
Executive Committee. B K. Hyde. tt .1. i:. w

Plddock. ''¦<:. T ,l Burrage, '¦¦¦¦*; I. B. ringley, '?'.;
ami C. B. laster, '00.

IIA.MILTON'.
Clinton, N. Y.. Jan. 17..On the day of prayer for

eoKcges. lhe Rev. Dr. A. S. Hoyt. '7-', formerly pro¬

fessor of rhetoric here, snd nf Auburn Tlieologie-ai
Seminal.v, preached In the college chap-1 and con¬

ducted the 4 o'cloci; devotional meotir g.

Pres!,lent Siryke*r returnee: from the- New-York
alumr: banquet with a pronounced e-ase of grip, and
his been confined to the hon?.'.
The sophomore claw bas s.-i.ed the following com¬

mittee t.' prepare for :iie coming h.ip: ll ll Pease,
James M Merwin, C. H. Mlli'.i.nii. e'. C. Hawley and
M. H. I'armle..I. Lt. I .11 lille..-.

The Kmerson Ltteran^Boclety has been excavating
on its '.ot. opposite Bllllman Hall, -md in trie spring
will build a clubhouse, li will be. col.mia: in style,
two ami a half stories high, with large verandaa front
and back.
At the meeting of the Athlete Union on Wednea¬

day the banner wor. In interclass bas.bell was pre-
seiited to the sophomores hy Dr. Terrell, presldeni of

the aasoctatton, and received by Mr. Pease, prealdenl
of th. claas,

-to -

Tl" FTS.

Tufts College. Mass., Jan. 17..The Boston nnd

Maine Railroad Company has named tba new Sta¬

tion Tuft"- Collage. As the pOStofBee has th-"*

same designation, this trill elo away with the

much-dlalibed name/of College Hill.
Tin* faculty has asslgn"ei .imm"ncen*-".it parts

to the* following: I., c.. Blanchard, Helen K.

Brown. J. B. W. Day. Florence H. Dyer, C. B.

¦Oreen. K. J. Hewitt, Georgia I.. Hodgdon, A. A.

Hodgman. C. A. Perry, ll B. Sanford. A. B. Start.
w. w. White, t. B. Williams, xi. c. Barden, «'.

A. Browning. J. S. Kdmands. R. H. Fenton. XX. I.
Garcelon. C. B. Craves. O. W. Hill. XX. A. Lane
and A. K. Thayer..
Dr. Channing, of the Medical School, has re-

e-entlv heen appolnteel consulting physician of the
Children's AM Society of Hos;.rn

In honor of prealdenl Walbor of the Institute
of Technology, college- rxercieea wen.- suapended
on the day nf his fun.ral.
The new catalogue- has appeared, lt shows the

total registration of the- college to be 4"2. The
numtier of Instructors ls eighty-five. The conraes

m.' about the same as last >>-ar. The Engllah
elepartment baa heen strengthened.

-?-

RADCLIFFE.
Cambridge. Mass.. Jun. 17.At the Inst meeting

of the Idler Club at Radcliffe a fares hy John

Kendrick Bangs was acted., "A Proposal Under
Difficulties." Those who took part were- Miss

Benedict. Miss K. Carter. Miss CHU Bnd Miss

Campbell.
The "Cercle Frat".-.tis" listened to an informal

talk lasl Tuesday by M. I.i Melee, on the. life of

a Prench arm..- ofllcer. <>n the same aftern.i
Professor Marsh addressed th.- English club, on

"Clough in Relation to Aristotle" On Monday the
Philosophy club wns addressed by Professor
Palmer. Frofessor Trowbridge gave a talk tn the
Sid. nilli.' Club an.l its frien.ls ai tb. Jefferson
Physical Laboratory aboui tin- x ray.e
The seniors have- elected fm- their Ciasa Day

Committe--' Miss Martha Carter, chairman; Miss

Kdn Bourne, Mis- Elisabeth Tracy. For Com¬
mittee on Caps anel Oowna. Miss Mabel Vaughan,
chairman, Mis' (.race- Alden, Miss Ethel Converse.

MOUNT HOLTOKE.
South Hadley, Mass. .inn. 17. Prealdenl Mead

gave tba BtUdentl a delightful account of Inr re¬

ception In Canto-, ohio, elnring the- holidays. She'

dined wlti. Mrs McKinley, and h..ul an interesting

Interview arith the Prealdent-elect.
The e-oll-g" ls rejoicing iii the acquisition of the

fortv-four volumes describing th.- crulae of H-r

Majesty's phip Challenger. This is a limited edition,
ami was secured bj tin- Influence of Profeasoi c. A

Young, of Princeton, a trust.-e- of th.- ....li. g..

Th.- Mar) Lyon Memorial Hall, io be iii. larges
and haiieisoniesi building "n th- campus, was be¬
gun iiii- sreek. lt is ti. cos' upward of 1100,000
The- College Glee '"Inn will give- the Hrst enuc rt

of the year on Tuesday.
to-

WKLLEBLET.
Wellesley. Maaa, Jan. 17. Professor Katharine

Coman, of the history department, gav.- ar. Inter¬

esting lecture In (he current topics collive vi sh r-

day afternoor, or "Spain's Cuba."
At a class social arranged fi represent a Motlier

Goose parly the sophomores gav- their class his¬

tory In the gymnasium laat iv. tm -:. Mi-s Mary
K. Woolley, honor iry member of thc clas: from the
faculty, took th.- par: nf Mother Huns whll.- Miss

Martha T. Griswold, prealden! of lhe .'lass, figured
as "the old womaa win) lived in a shoe."
Mue-h satisfaction ls felt in the furnishings and

appointments of tin- new students parlors, opened
last week through the generous efforts eif the

claasea of '.st and ''.to Short sddreaaea of welcome
ase) congratulation were made by Preatdent irvin.-
aim Dean Stratton, ami mUBic wis furiilsheal by
the college gfl-e- club.

In th.- las! number of "The Wellesley Magazine"
the departments of Engllah literature and of phil¬
osophy make acknowledgment of tba gifts of
monev re,- ived from th.- editors -.f tin- magazine
for INMf*. to be us.-il in tbe purchase of new booba
for theae departments.
The staking out of Du- location for the n.w chapel

has been accomplish! ii. and Ih.- ground will bc
broke-n early In the- spring. A law ainouni of ic
for college supplies is now being taken from Lake
Waban. -to-

THIN ITY.

Hartford, Conn., Jan. 17 The Tririly dramatic
SswissHon The Jesters, presented tho three-act
cornelly, "Between the Acts," on Thursday evening.
It was a success In ev.-ry way.
Charles Neie-1 Flagg ls at work on portraits of

benefactors of Trinity College. He- has already
completed two portraits nf Mr. .uni Mrs K. . in ¦

who gave large- gifts tei the Inatltutlon, and ls sexm

to he-gin on a portrait of Mr. Northam, after whom
Northam Towers are name-el. There- ne several
otln-rs. all of whleh, whi n ootnpleted, will be hung
In Alumni Hall.
The Trinity basket-ball team niel tb.- rale basket-

ball team at the Yale gymnasium on Thursday
night lt was an extreme!) cu.- gain-, and at the
end of lhe last half the' sure BtOM tied. J! li. The
captains of Hu- two team.-, agreed to play off thi¬
ne, and piny was resumed, and Tale dually acored
the winning goal, Tba gama was ,-. good one- to

.watch, and a*aased the Um spectators.
?

WILLIAMS
Williamstown. Mhss.. .Inri. 17. Th.- Thompson

cour.-e- of ent. rialim.--its began on Frielaj with a

presentation of "David Garrick." by Leland T
Powers. The '"""lompson e-onr.-n- is provided by the

libera Illy of Frcdcrle-k F Thompson, of New-York,
and ls given In (he- winni term, When lhere, ls Hui,-

opportunity for outdoor sports Tba rn.mag, mint

of th. course- Ik In the- banda eif s me-mbi r of the-

faculty ariel two Student* At Mr Thompson'.- re¬

quest every effort ls made io make Hu- entertain¬

ments ihoroughly enjoyable tit;, fsuture of tin*

course for several years past bus bean I e..nc ri by
tba Knelsel Quartet, e,f Beaton. Sn. h arell-known
min SS Mr. Cable ami F HopklmKMI Bmlth have
read from their works, snd W Hamilton has
lectured The Temple Quartet, Of Boston, and Ihe
New-York Philharmonic Club have usually ap¬
peared In the course. This essa the course will In¬
clude, among other things, the A'l.uiinw .-kl Uuarlet

¦ml the Star Orchestral Club, of Boston, and the
Kngllsh bell-ringers. '

Th.- athletic team has begun training for the ln-
loor meeting, whieh will be held In (he gymnasium
eeitiii' time- In (he lal(er part of February. Several
minor athletic meets will he helel after that. 8lx
me n will I..- saut lo the games of the Boston Ath¬
letic Association on February fi. Four men will be-
Mitered for the- team race nnel two mon* for some of
the' other e'OnteslS.
The. preliminary debalea for the choice of men to

represent (he college in (he debate wllh Dart-
tnoiKh will he held on Wednesday and Thursday
next. There will be (wo deba(ea. In each of which
fenir men will be engaged. Three are lo be chosen
from inc whole number to nppetar agalnna Dart¬
mouth.

-a-
IN ION.

Schenectady. N. Y., Jan. 17..Professor Presser's
repor( on the permian anel cretaceous rocks of Kan-
fas, for the Kansas Fnlverslty Survey, haa gone to
the printer and will form a part of the second volume
nt this survey. Another report, describing part of the
[Toper Devonian formations of Kastern New-York, ls
BOW passing through the* press.
With the securing of George Briggs Lynes as in¬

structor in th.- elepartme-nt of history and sociology
I'ian Rlpton has been enabled to reorganize t he-
work. Hereafter the course will Include, besides (he
regular studies In history and economics, a course in
American government, comparative politics and
international law.
Th.- Allison-Foote prize elebate will be held on

February IS, anel on (he following afternoon a lect¬
ure will I..- given, preceding the sophomore soiree
to be he].| in the evening.
Profeaaor Hoffman, head of Ihe philosophical de¬

partment in Union College, and his sister, both of
whom are in Europe for a year's vacation, are at
Oxford. England Professor Hoffman ls stuelylng
th.- "Evolution of Religion and Kant," un.ler Dr.
Caird.
Captain O'Neill of lhe athletic team announces

that Fnlon's prospects for the spring on the track
an. very encouraging. Although a few of her best
men have been los; recently, the freshman class
brought with it much good material which can be
developed to good advantage before spring.
Much interest la being manifested In the fencing

rind boxing clubs which are holding regular meetings
under the- instruction of Dr. C. P. I.lnhart
Tin- ofllc.e'rs nf ih- Fiiilomathean Literary Society

leir the winter term are as follows: Presldeni R D
Fuller. '!i7: vice-president. Abel Merchant, lr.. '**7;
treasurer. W. D. Reed. ':.s: secret irv. ll. R. Wright
'ye; curator. K. M. Brownell, 'im. Constitutional
committee H. H. Brown, ':it: c. j. Hewitt '97' c,
c Perry, tt

0OLGATI
Hamilton, N. Y.. Jan. 17..At a meeting of ihe

Athletic Association January ll K. S. Welch, "">.
of oil city. Penn., was sleeted manager of the
football tt.nn for the coming season.

Frofessor ;yid Mrs. K. F Nicols were* tendered
a reception at th., home of Oeneral W. M. West.
treasurer of the unlveisity, on the evening of
January 1?. Tlu-re wen* Ul guests present. Includ¬
ing the faculties of (he university.

'I'lie fourth lecture in th.- college'anel town course
v is giv.-n in the Sheldon Opera House January
U i.v wu1 Carleton.
Mr. balford, the college evangelist, will hold re-

llgloua nu-, lings In the university, beginning Jan¬
uar) la, snd continuing until January :*S.
Orations of the e'larke prise co"nt'*st are due

Monday. January is. at |] m. The- sublects on
which the orations nay be written are "The In-
come Tax..rhe <"i-.nailer of Benedict Arnold,"
"International Arbitration." "The Politician and
the Public Behool," "Restriction of Immigration"
ai d "Robert Burns, the Poet of Humanity."

?

WELLS.
Aurora, N. T., Jan. 17. -The (irs! number of "The

Wells ('nile.ge Chronicle" appeared in the Christ¬
mas vacation. Those having the paper In charge-
this ysar ure Caroline A. Htighlit. ed'tor-ln-chl- ,*;
Florence L. Cross, both of fl, and Ruth M. Os¬
borne, tt, anil Florence B. La Moreaux, '!>S, as¬
sistants, Mlaa Alice Ankeney ls business manager.

Tl.- Rev. Dr. A. S. Hoyt, of the Auburn Theologi¬
cal S. ulina ry. is to preach the sermon at Wella
on the Hay of Prayer for Collegee The s.-mest.-r
examinations will he-gin next Friday, and continue
through lo February l Miss Ethel L. Warren haa
bee n added to the .scientific faculty of Wella, to be
assistant to Frofessor Bliss In biology.
Prealdenl Waters has mads an earnest appeal

te the alumna- and all former students to build
up this year a n alumna! scholarship fund: he hus
B number of cordial replies. Such a fund is the
great neel of the college The matter of alumnal
representation on the Board of Trustees ls being
discussed b.v a committee of the Board.

BRYN MAWR.

Bryn Mawr. Penn., Jan. 17..The new athletic
:ii 1,1 lias b.-en flooded, an.l for several days tbe

BtOdenta have bael excellent skating Just at (heir
door. The recent snowstorm did not Interfere with
skaters on the "Athletic Pond," as tho men em¬

ploy. .1 by the college constantly swept it clear.
At a business meeting of the Graduate Club, held

thia week. Miss Isabel Maddison was appointed a

sub-editor on "Graduate Courses," the handbook
of the Federation of Graduate Clubs.
Invitations ere out for a formal social meeting

of the Graduate Club in Pembroke Kast on

Wednesday e-vi ning. Dr. William Lyon Phelps, of
Yale-, will bi' the guest of honor, anel will address
the club on "The Moelern Novel."

'I'lie- Rev. Dr. Prised, principal of the Hampton
Institute, will sp"nk In the- college chapel to-mor-
i'..\v .Miling, unile.r the auspices of the Christian
I'nlon. Th-- Hampton Quartet will sing.

--to-

BOWDOIN.

Brunswick, Me., Jan. 17..The Interesting experi¬
ment in college Instruction advocated by Presldeni
Hyde in his last annual reporl ls now being tried
in the departments of Oreeb anel Latin, lt is In

brief, for the college to offer In addition to the
ordinary Instruction given by several professors th.-
:.. rvli ea of tutors who. undi r their direction, are to

BUpplemenl tl), Work e>f the classroom ami :nlel te)

its efficiency by overcoming tiie dillness e-r iiniif-
ference of Individual pupils. Tbe tutors aim to
iir.it each -tildi ni Individually for half an hour at
frequent Intervals, review with him a portion of
thc wurk ebme' in the class during the period, to e-or-

r.. wrong methods of Study, to point out errors

anil siir.eilii lalltles. to Inslsr on aceuraey. to stlg-
;.-. -i linea of ,-eadlng and to stimulate- his interest
in ever) way :n their iMiwer. The college is fort¬
unate iii having for the- Hrst tutors of this kind A.
S Harriman, a member- of the senior class, hut a

teacher of many vears' experience', anti A. S. Dyer.
A. M.. a graduate of Bowdotn In issi, and lately of
the Cnlverstty of North Carolina.

HARTFORD THEOLOGICAL SKMIXARY.

Hartford, Conn. Jan. 17.-The principal bidden I

st iii.. Hartford Theological Seminary last week
was iln- visit of H. w Luce, travelling secretary
,,f me Intereemtnary Missionary Alliance. Mr.
Luce ls making s tour of tin' seminaries belonging
to the Aili mci. in order tei Investigate th- attitude
of th.- emlnartes toward missions and to arouse in
them a greater Intereai In thal work. Beveral meet¬
lnga were held, ai which Mr. Luce sooke.
Frofessor \\ illiston Walker ls attracting large'

classes to his lectures to the junie rs on "Modern
Histor', the Period eif lhe American and French
Ile.-nli.ilInns " In aelelltlon lo (he regular class at

the seminary, there are a number of women from
town who are taking the- course-, mid who nil thc
room at every lecture.
The second lecture In the course- conducted by

the Hartford Arl Society was given in the- chapel
by Profeaaor John C. Van Dyke- em Baturday after¬
noon Frofessor Van Dyke taike-d about the making
of a picture, arith suggestions of how to .Judge a

picture. *_, -

JOHNl HOBKINS.
Baltimore. Jan. 17..Prealden* Oilman of the

Johns Hopkins University In his twenty -tirst an¬

ima: report culla apeetai attention to the growth
ol' lin- library, which has recelveel a numtier of im-
p.<n.mi a.-..--si..ns during Ihe laat ye.ar. lt now
numb ra It.tUl volumea. More than l.ooo serials
.uni periodicals are taken. This makes (he library
the third largest in Baltimore. Last year the num¬
ber of atudenta enrolled wns M anel the- number
of teachers in-'i. of th-- students ton had already
bun graduated from IM colleges and universities.

-?-. .a-

LEHIGH.
South Bethlehem, Penn., Jan. H..Appropriate es-

crciaea for the dedication of Ihs bow Agora and

Forum Debating Hall were held on Monday even¬

ing B. -id- s Hie- aelelre-ss by PrsaWenl Drown, a

ibbai.- was held by thf two societies. Tho suhle-r

waa: "Resolved. That the i'nlted states should
recognise the belligerency of th.r tehan Insur¬

gent*." Tin- Agon took the affirmative iunl the

forum the negative, the ju'lges deciding in favor

Of th.- hitler. The new hall was secured ami sup¬

plied ibrough ihe munificence of BUsha P. Wilbur

Ai a recent meeting of the Committee on Sports
lt waa decided tei give to the following nen the
football L. from a list of players submitted by
Captain Ounsolua: Becerra. Brady. WM«.
1 lol,!.mess Mason, McCarthy. Senior, rreiehle-r.

VA" a'^ecil^'elecH^'of Ih- Athletic AsSOc.at.e,,
I ii Perwell :¦*. was elected manager, and j. r.

lilddledltch, ':'.'. esatetanl manager of the football

"'I'l" regbtter for'UM-fl ttmtU Hs appearance, this

we. k \ few changes have- b.-en made In the n-

oulrementa for admission and In th.- programme
,.f st, uhes In UM ona v. a r's work In I-renell e,r

o. rn, ni will be required for admlaalon Into tho
School of Literature, and <>..; year's work Iti Ger¬
man Into th- School of Technology. S-v-ra

changes hav.- been mad.- m the dagartMoat of

"pwlden^Orace of the sophomore einss bas ap¬

pointed the following BMuuet n-mmlttee: i, i

Wood, chairman; C lt. Ilornor. P. J. Milken. J. B.

Hi ddtg and w. Toutsey.
?

SMITH.
Northampton. Mass. .lan. 17.-A new rule haa

I..-, s made PP IBS confer.nee of the- faculty anel

(he students that -any forty students off the cam¬

pus ..rn glv.- d.un- I lu the gymnasium, so that

Hu* smaller heiuses on the campus, numbering less

than forty are obliged lo combine In Ihelr enter¬

tainments 'until the necessary number ls reached.
Tb.- D-wey and Stoddard houses, therefore, bav¬
ins tweniv-otie a.id eighteen students respectively,

light * <1*nC* tor--ther ,n th« gymnaatum Saturday

Vrmv* f,5&tal.n B'an,,h-- T. Coxe. of the Salvation
*2^LSH,V?Jh? st"'l"ntH Tueaday afternoon In
,* Pi""0.. ot the Wallace House.

winVi^-JJ!.1?.' Ike cheinlcal society, began tts usual

^fSsSttas^-^rv,,n,ng at the hom* °f

ifTI,h.lfu.,.°ry S-Hh!"^ Frl'1'i>' nktht I" »he library
u'ht "1.UH'' .¦'"¦*Vng- The papers read were on

FNIVKRSITY OF VIRGINIA.
Ch-trlotteavllle, Va.. Jan. St-Tbs winga of the old
otunda have at last been realored and fitted up
nd lecturea In the academic department nre being
Md there now. The upper part of the rotunda,
rhlch la to be solely a library and reading-room.
I rapidly nearing completion, and aprlng will see

he whole bulldlns In even better condition than
¦efore the fire which so nearly destroyed lt. Work
.till continues on (he new bulldlnga-aeademlcal
&£&?.£ "T Dhwic*l-at the foot of UM lawn
lespile (he cold weather.
Sj^n0T Y" ° ,'hrls"-'»n was thrown from his
Oggl some days ago an.l sustained serious though
iot fatal Internal Injuries. lectures In his depart¬
ment, anatomy and surgery, have- been suspended
Stately ml*,hap' but wl" be begun again Imme-

Recent elections are: Morris P. Tlllen, of Ilerke-
'*>". \a.. eelltor-ln-chlef of "College Topics": James
ilorrlson. Texas, captain football team, '97: J I.
7 ***mmVr> Haltlrnore. captain baseball team '97
Ice W. U Cochran, resigned. Gordon Buck. MIs-
ourl. manager football team '97.
There ls talk of forming a Southern A(hle(lc

,e.-igue embracing the leading colleges In the South
vhlch shall arrange games between the* several
.lieges ta all departments of athletics.

-to-
FMVKKSITY OF ROCHESTER

Rochester, N. v., Jan. 16.--Charles W. Hodge
sill begin s series of tan sreebly lecturea st Rey*
lolels Library, on January :".>. th- (irst In a varied
.ourse established by th.- trustees to Increaaa the
efficiency of that Institution. The artnual mll-
elnter banquet of the Alumni Association of the
nlv.-rslty will be helel late in the present month
The- university ls to be lighteel with electricity,
rofessor ii. K. Lawrence having titted up ap-
larsttia for that purpose.

- .

CITY COLLEGE.
Prealdenl Webb has been absent from the col-
.. 'or the last week, having been prevented from

ittendlng to his duties Hut., on account of a

dight illness, it ia exp.--t.d. however, that he
viii soon I.e. abb- to leave, his home.
The semi-annual review examinations of (he col¬
ene- will begin this week, to continue for two
reeba. These- examinations aro oral and take the
dace of tho r.-guiar recitations, the students being
n.irk'.l upon the character of their work, which

-omprlass ail their studies sines thu beginning of
bs year, All (hose who do not reach M pe*r cent

n (heir marks nre dropped hack a year.
A senior secret society has been organize.] In the

.ollege and ls known as tin- Xl. P. U. S. The niem-

icrshlp at pres-nt ls composed of the following
nen: F. M. Dearborn, F. I), ¦chared, C. K. Mor¬

ison, m. L. Arnstein, c. p, s'hilled, ii. c. Fohren-
>ach, W. B. lloyd. A. M. King, W. T. Klgas and
t. s Heller. The soclet} will give ¦ tb latre party
ihortly after tha review examinations.
A reorganization of the C. C. N. Y. A. A. is soon

ii bs effected, A committee composed of repre-
icntatlvea from each clasa and from each athletic
organisation has been appointed to draft a new
'Olistltutlon. The members of the- committee- are

.'. F. Jelllnghaua, t'c, H. M. Holton, "gg; o. J. a.
Irsssl, tb; s. Neidllnger, '00: D. VV. Cairns, of the
freck Athletic Association; W. B. Royd. ff, of the*.
Acroaae Association, and A. .1. D. Roberts, of the
football Aaaoctation. The object of this ssove is
or the purpose of uniting under one bead sll the
ithletlc Interests of the college anei to arranger
or the- prope-r apportionment of the money tm*
elved to each organisation for its maintenance.
The president of the* senior class his appointed
he following eommltte*es for (he gra-luadng e-xe-r-

.i-ies In June next: Class Day.H. W. Dorland,

.halrtnan; G. F. Stahl. O. Rlllo. I. B. Ooldwaaoer,
pion B. Sinclair. P. vennllye, A. Compton. J. K.

.Va.le, I.. Joseph and C. Tornbo. ."lass I tinner.A.
I. Roberts, chairman: C. G. Bernhelmer, J. B.
Schloaaer, I* L. Browne, J. G. Ueoghe.gan. M. S.

larris. w. A. Coleman, L. K. Anapacher and G. w.

Vandegrlft. Commencement.W. T. Klg.is, M.
.Hark, J. I'haskln. Xl. F. Rreitw.-iser. H. F !..

'.elgle. a. Splngarn. A. Ludwig, VV. F. Qeoghegan.
. B Bprlngmeyer, s. Rosenberg, H. A. Dunn and
il". Bimba um. Prise Speaking-A. Fugliese. chair-

nan' M. Birnbaum. L. Buerger, W Findlay, I. K.

[)oob, W. B. Kaempffert. A. Radjik. S. T. Stern.
' -\ Sparks anel G. VV. Vandegrlft. Photograph
' ll Brustlem. chairman. J. Berger, I. K. Doob,
Fried M. H. Harris, M Rosenberg. S. Jacobson.

vi Mandel, J. Reminltsky. ft. (lomharts. L. Boro-
ichek M (looelman. Vf. Krampner and J. Newman.

"*ostgraduate-D. G. Whiteside, chairman: A. B.

"alant W K Grady. G. K Vogel. J. Chankln. Xl.

-lupprecht; SW. Fox. G. W. Michael. N. Stark ami

ri Cohen Meimorial-M. Hoffman, chairman; T.

Donohue, c. F. Jelllnghaua, A. J. stern Mi

Platt lt A. Dunn. VV, P. Gerraty. I. K. r.ol.l-

rensser. K. Belnhardt and C. P. Schmld. Bac-a-

aur.-ate-O. J. Swan, chairman, J. K. Bo Xl ,< K

McGuire C. E. Bprlngmeyer. G. W. Vandegrlft.
I A Baff.rtv. I.. J. Sci.roe-.ler and A. P. Schultz.
-*^'^,'vu..vnnr .tion.- * B Salnnt chairman: A ll.

gSSSPS1* Ray*, p. **»**., 1^* I&i
Splngarn. M. Birnbaum. 1- J. 1 ;»«'¦,-1-'*.,"S"
ind It. Weinberg. Cap rind (.own- M. Stark, J K.

Roll. A. Dt-.mant. lt. Weinberg and G. F. Stahl.

Dieatre-J. G. Heoghegan. chairman; A-<Ch Rich.
- T^n.l.o ll F li Z'-lge J. K. KOII, BV. 1.

ftgas!?.il. Pani; C P- Schmld, C. A. Sparks and

i. a. Dunn._
FORDHAM.

The Rev John l.ehy. president of Holy Cross Col-

,-.'. Zoroaster, MUSS., made his annual retreat at

Fordham last weeh.
Tin' Rev Michael I. Hughes, librarian, has placed

ibout live hundred BCW volumes In the Iihrary in

tbe last weeh
The officers of St. John B. r.hnians Band lary

Society have b.-en sleeted aa follows: president,

Oeorge V. Grainger, '97; tirst vi. .--president. James

,\ wiNon. '!>7: second vice-president, Robert k. Mc¬

Donnell. '97: secretary. Walter ii. Martin, fl; treaa¬

urer, P. Pauldlng Brant, "97.

The candidates for tbe track athletic team are

now In dally training, under Captain Quinlan. "97.

ind many show promise of being speedy. For the

sprints and short distances those showing the most

promising spee-d. besides J. F Quinlan, "97, are- A.

Lawrence De Ferrari. *A\ Gerald Barry, MS; John
Dunne 'ta, and 'l hom.is K. Adams, "M. In the- long

listan.'.s. Thomas McLaughlin. *00; Frederick
Wren 't*r Maurice' ii'iiortniin, 0". and Willi.un

Tierney 'At trf doing excellent work. Captain
Quinlan la dallv looking for hurdlers, but as yet
none hav-' shown up well. Thomas K. Adams, 9>",
end James McDonnell, 'US, ar- the only enies who
mern al all compete-in. except Frank Quinlan. '97,
who la an old-timer al the hurdles. If the hard

work is continued Fordham will make s good
ihowlng it the* intercollegiate meet in May.
At s recenl m-e-ting of the members of the So-

lallty of St Stanislaus, th.- following officers.were
¦ le.-t-.i Prefect, Edward C. Sullivan; tlrst assist-
int Julio B Babel; second assistant, John J. Mur-

ray; .secretary, John M. D'Brien; saeristans, Walter

H. Mah.r and Alphonse J. Bdebohls,
The hilllarel tournament, which started last week.

promises to he exciting. Among those who are en-

red ar.- Joseph McVoy, '9H, against Charles K

Downes, '98; William Joyce. '!«, against Je-rr.- V.
linnie ivy, '9e; Thomas Byron, 'At, agalnal a. Law*
rance bc Ferrari. "0">, and John F. Gaynor, '97,
igalnat Fraderlcb Wren, '<ri. The* tournament will
io-.- un Baturday night.

NEW-YORK UNIVERSITY.
Since- the opening Of the fall term additions have

keen made to the X-ray apparatus until the outfit his

«c me exceptionally complete. To reach this result

.om.' Of the b.st constructions from Boston and Phil-

idilphia, aa areli SS in New-York, ha.e been pr,-

¦iiie.d A large ineiuction coil, capable of giving a

.-n-inch spark, was built for the physics ijepartment
>>. thc International Electric Company cf New-York,
ml was not completed until commencement time, si

hat the.11 waa little opportunity for utilizing lt until

ollege reopened. Since the'ii other pieces have been
tildi d, consisting of an adjustable condenser, made
:>y William Marshall, of New-York; Crookes tube-s
if two type's -the- Thomps m double-focus tube and
Ihe Bowd iln single-focus lube; a VVillyoung-Sayen
rotary brake for Interrupting the primary current,
i non-phosphorescent Bereen, besides numerous phe>-
egrapnlc and other access tries, Tbe whole appara¬
tus i.i arranged In a r.ieun of the Physics Building
ievoie.1 io this purpose especially, ao as to be ©per¬
iled either by etoraga battery or an rh. IM-voll clr-
¦tilt -if the dynamo. It ls comparatively easy io rn ike
luoroacoplc examination* of the various parts ofrfhe
indy, and go.ul radiographs of ihe limbs ara obraiTn-.l
with exposures ranging from ten minni-.' down to as

.nany seconds. The different parts of ihe appaiatus
ire of the best types now known, ami the whine la
i most gratifying addition to the physical app.uanis
jf the college. For ihe entire equipment the 1'nl-

reralty ls Indebted to Miss Oould, who gav* a gener-
iiis fund for this sp.-.-lal purpose last March.
Arrangements havi been completed for a cym-

lastle contest between New-York University and I.e.

¦ugh University. The contest will take- place m the
omnaslum. at University Heights, on I-nday even-

tig March M Following are the contests: Tumbling,
-l iris mal bar. club swinging, bone, high jump, par¬
tial bars an.l fence-vaulting.

It. W. Ahliott. '9S, has been elected manager of the

football team for next fall.

STEVENS.
The Athletic Association held its annual meeting

nn Tuesday last In Professor Wood's leeture--room.

uni elected tbs following officers: Presi.l, nt. R. S.

lOOtt, Jr., '9**. vl-e-pr, sident, H. Robinson. "98; Bec¬

retary. C M. Kirby. '99; treasurer, K. C. Orelle, '98.

Phe Kxecuttve Committee consists of R. C. Post,

9S; ll. ll. Davis. "9X. and K. R. Wellea. '00. A pe¬

tition, wnh was Signed hy a number of the stu-

l.nts asking that the usioelallon put a baseball
team'in tbs Held this spring, was presented. Tba
aranoaltlon was defeated, n ii was feared that lt

would interfere wtth Ibe lacrosse team.

v becher club his been formed among the stu¬

dents .lill games will be arranged with clubs lu
» i near New-Vork The officer* of the club ar-

[." (' V'hapln '97, president; ll. 8. Scott, '98. vlcc-
ri'resldent. and Fnrgeraon. '00, manager.
The work on "Link, the Institute annual, ls pi

irvsslng with Warren H. Miller. 'M. as edltor-
pro-
la-

chief. The book will be Issued moch earlier this
year that haa been the custom. .

The annual smoker of the three, muelcal clubs
waa held In Quartet Cluh Hall on Friday evening.
Nearly all the Btudonia of the college and several
membera of the faculty were present.

-?- t

COLUMBIA.
On last Friday and Saturday the sophomores of

Columbia University gave ihelr annual show at
the Berkeley Lyceum. The cast waa:
UMIa Booth.P. H. O-oelwIn
Pnul Reaumnnt.Hann von Beur
T»rrlBlna toiume.nt.H. M. Birkhead
Kmlly Montrose!.J. M. Mday, Jr
Peter Fletch**..:.H. A. Schroder

l Puffin. X*'. B. Imhucti
Karnh June.$.J. II. Nil
The candidates for (he various teams have started

In active training at thc- Knlckerhocker Athletic
Cluh. Thi candidates for the crews have been di¬
vided into squads, each under the supervision of an
efficient leader.
Professor Charles Sprague-Smlth announces for

Saturday morning, February 6. the opening of the
second series of ten conference* upon Comparative
Literature, to be held at (he Carnegie Lyceum. Fifty-
seventh-st. and Seventh-ave-., on successive Satur-
day mornings in February, March and April, from

| 10 to 11:30. The work of the year will be devoted to

comparative studies In the drama. One-half hour
will he assigned to the Introductory paper in eac.i

conference, (en to fifteen minutes each to the aupple-
mentary papers. No conference is expected to ex-
ceed one hour anil u half.
Professor Sprague-Smlth also announces for Mon¬

day morning. February H. the opening of a serle.* of
twenty mornings, to be devot-d to familiar talks and
ope-n discussion In the held of dramatic literature.
Twenty themes from Shakeipeare's dramas wl'l he

selecfcd. and these compared with masterpieces from
other dramatic literatures, notably with the works
of Lope de Vega, Calderon and other authors of the
golden age of Spain, and those of Alfleri. This claas
will be conducte-d entirely by Professor Sprague-
Smlth.
One- half-hour will be devoted to analysis and

criticism of the Shakespearian drama, one half-hour
to feirelgn drama selected for comparison, the third
half-hour bedng open ro epiestlon and discussion. All
members of the class are expected to participate
freely in these discussions. A printed list of booka
nf reference will he- malled on February 1 io every
subscriber to this course.

to-
TKACIIKRS' COLLEOE.

A series of lectures on physiology ls announced to
ba h.-ld SU Wednesday mornings from February 3 to

May Ml from !*:W lo H:10 o'cloek, hy Dr. James B.
Newcomb. Kach lecture will be preceded by
"quiasaa," whl.h will bs candaptsd bf Professor
Woodhall, of Teachers' College, and Miss Carss.
Tbe subjects treated will be as follows: "Textbook
Work for College and lntroeluc(ory Classe-s,"
'¦Skeleton Structure anei Articulation," "Muscular
Syste-m and Locomotion." "Blood and Lymph,"
"The Circulation," "Resplralion," "Animal Heat."
"Foods, Dlg-stlon nnd Nutrition"; "Skin, Waste
snd Fxoretlon"; "The Nervous System-Anatomy,"
"The Nervous Syste^m.Physiology." "The Nervous
Syste m." "Voice and Speech," "The- Special S> ns'-s,"
"Se-hoolroom Kmergencles. and How lo Treat
Th.-m." Dr. Newcomb's lectures are free, hut In
connection with (he course spacial lahoralory work
for college and Introductory students will be given
for which there is a toa.
Tins week the wlnte*r meeting of the Te-achers'

Collegs Alumni Association will be held. The
guest on the occasion will be the Rev. Dr. Lyman
Abbott, who will sneak on "The Bible as Litera¬
ture." The December number of "Trie Bulletin"
was almost wholly devoted to the interests of the
Alumni Association, which, for the first time in Ita
history, publishes therein Its register of member¬
ship. The list shows HO name. The majority of
the members are engaged In SCtlve educational
work In all parts of the country. The association ls
now appealing to the public, and more especially to
those- Interested In eelucatlonal anel social reform,
for a funel of $20.doo with which to found a leciure-
shlp on sociology for the be-nefl( of graduates of
(he college. In oreler that the-y may enter upon
their work not merely oualifled as teai'hers. but.
also as citizens. The other object for which the
furiel is ele-sire-d ls to establish a travelling fellow¬
ship which will enable one graduate each year lo
supplement the college- course by the advantages of
study abroad. 1( is e-stimaled that the sum named
win be adequate for the permanent endowment of
these- objects.
On Tuesday afternoon the Social Club of the col¬

lege will have Its monthly seie-ial reunion. Cards
are issued "to meet Mrs. Bullington Booth." It la
expected that the guest of the occasion will make
an address, ele-scrlhlng her work in the prisons.
An Interesting announcement of last week In col¬

ledge circles was tha( (he me>elel forge shops, form¬
ing parl of (he equipment of the metal-working de-
partment In the Macy Manual Alta Building, have
just been completed. These will be used next year
by the School of Mines of Columbia I'nlverstty.
A small kindergarten, founded and maintained

for the last ten yeara hy lhe Kindergarten Alumna
of Teae-hers' College, was last week Incorporated
by the college trustees as an integral part of the
college work. It has an attendance of ahout forty
children, is conducted by tbe paid kindergartners,
and has afforded much valuable practice to college
students. It ls carrleel on In the parish house of
St. Mary's .'burch, in l,aurenc.--st.
Three lectures ar.* yet to be given In lhe course

hy Miss Susan Blow, the e*e|ebrated kindergartner.
This course, which is delivered In (he assembly
room of (he Charldes Building, was arranged under
(he auspices of Teachers' College, the New-Vork
Kindergarten Association and the New-Vork
Kindergarten t'nlon. The remaining lectures are to
be on January lfl, 22 and 2*> at 3 p. m.

NORMAL COLLEGE.
The seventh lesson In the course on Robert

Browning's "The Ring and the Book," by Mrs.
Harriet Otis Dellenbauchi will be given to-day. The
subject for this lesson is "Pampilia." The eighth
leeson arlll bc given on February 1. on "The Pope."
These leesons are under the auspices of the alum¬
na1 Shake-speare and literature class.
By a re.-ent regulation of the Board of Kduca¬

tlon, graeluates of the Normal e'ollc(;e are now

exempt from the necessity of calling on each In-
dlvMlial school trustee for appeilntment. A list
of candidates has been placed be-fore the Board, se-

lacted by s prope-r committee from the records of
the college, and arranged tn the order of merit, so
far as possible.
The Alumna* House Library has proven to be a

source of special pride (o the members ot the as¬

sociation. Many chllelren of lhe poorer class tn
the neighborhood are now enabled lo obtain read¬
ing of a character fined for their enjoyment.
a number ot additions have recently beer, suda to
the list, consisting of works of Dickens, Cooper
ami others.
A s.ri.s of twelve lessons in parliament.irv law

will be given by Miss Adele M. li. Ms in the Alum-
ne Ubrary on Fridays from 4 to 5:15 p m. The
Hrst of these, was given last Friday.
Miss Kmilie Fries and Mis Myrtle Spaulding,

'ST. pour.-el tea at tho last "al hollie" of the. alum¬
na- tn the library.
The sublet! for the meeting of the Alpha Beta

liamma Society next Friday win bs ^Oreece."
The subject of the debate* will be: "Resolved. That
the Athenian training produced better cltlsens
than the Spartan." Affirmative spe-akers are Miss
IfeilUS and Miss I.lpsen; negative., Miss Woxel-
baum and Miss Heath. After the- elebate the dls-
t-usslon will Ih1 thrown open to the society. Miss
Adele May will -?lve> s (alk on "Seven Wise M.-n
oi' Qreece, Miss K. Pitch on "The Age of Periclea"
anil Miss Hays on "Olympic Haines. Ancient and
Modern."
The- programme of tba exercises of tho Phllo-

mathean Society for m-xt Friday ls as follows:
Paper. "The Life and Works of Maria Edgeworth."
Miss Mary I.. Meiore-h-aii; reading, "Me'inolrs of
Mme. D'Arhlay, nie Frances Burney," Miss Flora
H. Dehlia; quotations from woman novelists of
Kngland; reading, "Pride and Prejudice,' Miss
Grace A. Danzig; synopsis of "Felix Holt," Miss
tiara Weill.
The tWO societies will hold a Joint debate on

April .">. the contestants to be the presidents of tha
societies, Miss May Schncpoi anel Miss Lucy M.
Olcott.

A CITY WITHOUT .VUE ELS.

A MBXICAM TOWN WHBK1 A CARRIAQB IS A
TSAOmOK.

From The St. Louis (Jlobo-Demex-rat.
CatOTca ls Spanish f-ur fourteen. The (radition la

that so many soldiers deserted from tba Spanish
army in Mexico home limo in the last century,
climbed to this almost inaccessible spot (urned
bandits, discovered thal the mountain under them
was full ot ailver, began to mine sud in dna course
lr ililli- rich and respectable. To-day e'alorre en-

Jovs all that goes to make life comfort.,1.1.- and
agreeable, save- one (bing. Tin* telegraph and tho
telephone have reached tbe city, on poles which
have been planled along slopes on which gouts
can hardly hold footing. There are pianos In the
houses of the well-to-do. If tin- stranger is so fort-
ininti- aa to he doing business with one of (he sub-
Btu nt lal residents of Catons about the dinner
hour he will be entertained In a way to make the
memory of hospitality on the mountain most Batta-
factory.
lu tbe store-s of Catores money will buy as many

artIdea and as cheaply as in any Mexican City eif
like Importance. The hotel ls batter than some In
mure pretenUoua cittaa. The market abounds in
fruits anel vegetables. Nowhere- are- lhe- shop ft.,uta
dee-orated with more elaborate- iilctorlal Informa¬
tion of what ls to If ronnel within The church la
a massive structure, towering above lin- surround¬
ings. In every sense' save one- Colorer ls metro¬
politan, as things go In MeXlOO, CutOCCS hus no
whe-.-ls. By this it ls not meant that OatOTOS is
wu bout the bicycle. Catorce not ea!) ha* no

bicycles, hut lt has no w tm led vehicles of Hny
kind. There- ls not so much as a pushcart within
tbs torporsta limits Tbs back of the burro ls
Calorie's common carrier
"lt is not strictly accurate," said Mr. Kaufman,

the leading elrugglst of Catorce, and one of the
three {english-speaking realdenta. "io speak of this
city as n.ver nuvlng known the preeencc of a
wheeled vehicle The- oldest inhabitants will tell
you of a (raelltlon that once a carriage wan seen In
Catorce. The occasion wes the cole-bra Hon of a
certain very notable anniversary. Tlu- "Carriage
was brought up the mountain, after having been
separated into ns many pans as practicable. The
plecea wera loaded e.n Hu- bacba of burros. When
they reached (he elly ihey were pul together. Tho
carriage waa uaeel es the chief feature of a pro¬
cession There was only one slree( in (he wnolo
elly on which the carri.ige- coule! be drawn. That
waa the thoroughfare lo the cemetery. After the
celebration, (he carriage waa taken apart and car-
ried down the mountain lu ths same way that ltI had been brought up."


